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ABSTRACT
With technical uod _ " .... .ctvanul wlW oh have beeom& a signi&ant pan ortodo)'1
OCO!lOnuc growUI. IUlWb.bIo &<IvaDces hIVe beca mode III the dilvelopooe" 1 and uK of
,od>nj~.oJ tlp.abol_ 1M< _
. !toe cnde....or or lhe "'''''''''' prv&:u.on The developed
COU nlMI hav~ adopted Ihe ...un l;", "como< lIone • of <I>,abI", and
df:VoIOI)/IIa" for 1IIONI<nIW IMnh doreen The ..... ofNoIDIIi oDd Rq:ionoI ~ll-"na
hal become ' ....." '10 han. daI....... lI\M IS MOtUIt)' fo< , dabotill1 l(ln. coftlroi and
lI'evenuO<l
In Si udi N l bio . 'oward! ,"', otojea"' •• , sllldy 10 <I'r.bIi$h 0
dalabuo: ...d IWOOIII1 rq:jttry 10 1lI0/"II1,,. bonb ddocu and d...onni ... lnquuey, 1)"p<.
di..nbut.... and ...""...... of ,lie I"oI>IuI has boCfI ...". ed in COOI"dirwiO<l ..... th lhe
00ip.v1men1 0( H"",.., lAMIicJ ond ,he Cotnpul~ cIopt.rUna\l .. the Notional RtoeIIdI
Cenue ......... 01 tIeveIopo,. III Aub R..,onaI ~pllry
Consuuw and

"'fI'''"h

1"""'.....

ro.

o.-.c

MAlI'ormauon Tbo ",,,nee SillIIIII c..r.. fOl ~11taatdro (PSCDR) u....nln u.e
001'1"_ diMe l'cr tbo humlll ~ ~ hi"" ~ • comprdlmsIvc
raurdI pi-. "" ...oct}' ......... -.pet1I of""~ and "" was tbo prHOM "... ~

IIIIYI .... <004~ .....,. tho """I apptOIIIW.. and IPplicable: pi ... Glar. Specd'ic
'" , a" non ofrdev&nl..tonna_ Tho CCIOnpItl..... and
of rCf>O'll'll IS ........ ned by do$o supoI ' ''''' and adoquI •• ' taUalllof 'ho
ca, ' fo.ompos.ed of """'''''' _ _ ond....,... worlon) IIWII')"tC!~ by ...... ....tormo<><
of dllj;RD'" """ be ". :m,ned II IS 0IpetIed lIu1 cho d!oljo .s.nw:d fi-om !hIS _ucty ".n
ullb~lh • r. goorlll r"1"II<I« of m.. handicappod. ~t"'!tccns...:al and ........
anomlloa 'ft An", Ind ,.. II p<(M(\e tho: buu for further'~ in pre¥CIIIl(JlO and til.
ptOIf ..... «ImbI~"i Iht I\ancIICIP prdIIetn. Towlrlb
.;o&I.lI:i. pipe! usa . po<b,nc
bow'~ buo ""lUnd frr ... -.:local fi"'IWOlI • .III/,! PC0p05.. • • system eonc_"/I
.... ...,. L...... ~· I ~ ba$o modd • • a ~go prOUSSUllIl"lOOl<lIe, L"Id ...
,nlmKAI macko1e. This ~ CCII'O'''lrllltslllllllly 011 tho ~ sy"",""", knowledg.
DIs.: ''P' ........ hon !hal alow, tho k.-.owIodl" plOCQlOftj ~ 10 ~ oliolJlO$i ..
lawH totCOId,n~ 10 tho abnormll faN,ts ond:lUlS! ,II delca1lI& o-"" I)ndtoma Tho
l)'Stem can ..... ""tCllded and 8C'" ~ 1II1Ud "'. DC"" meGlCII problem domorllS

form, hove bun ..... »Old

1(('"...,

,!.,

I.

f"' ....tu. tiG"

.odor.
'*
"iii""""

With ' e<luaol and IIIIIoumaI odvllnCts ....tucII h&v. beeoIM. fignifocom pm of
IICOI_ ~ .-tobIo: ~ """" bun 1I*Ie .. tho devdopme,u wi
of
te</Inoc.lI u.pobili6es Ilw ~ tho
o f dill ~ plof_ ...,.."".. ,t..
IdVIrlCa tIw hdfIlII It.. medical proftsooaoIare ~ IOOb !lui belp ....
ouch
II Upetll)lt~ otIo.fic:ioI iAleli~ p.u.... ~on. dala II-. lyaomJ and odI...
Tho: f,eld of genetics could wdy bmlfittrQrn the iId _
acqwred 11)' eoG'IJIUltil bach ;"
dlagnosi •• • dvtCe and Itdp 10 llIe disabled p.&tleaa lho:n'~
Our paper " eon<cmed with all the tl\r« field, ,n I n Ino""" '0 help mu!<ind
especiall11hote wIIo baw 1>0... dcpnvod by S -li<: plob\em,.

....s...-

1.1 Comp",. n ..<1 Guet lc P", b_ Da........a'jon
The aenellC probleml occur d .. 10
&cion; ICIUlIly the ,..,mbot of IhQe faClon ..
VO"l Ilri~ '0 addiuon 10 00<lIO IIIIknowo l'ICItIr"I. AI • rule of dumb 'hl firs. ""ponam
,tem 'i 1000_
and luoow ,he flClQf1; AI~ ,ePo" 11.00 """'" factO" alan 10 ~.- .
'kill olh .... It i. vay wiJO 10 lIully aJlt"'" far;' oll by c:olleo:"", u...o. I ~'7 tho
.npool 10 wOld is In obborlle qutSIlonnaiIe 10 all PltiO'll' Or tlr"dillleitUt haw ull.
p1IC1ic problem or are liabI~ "" onl. Tho ,..,mbet of !IIlrn "u"'ions ill ,""
dopuseo soo queItions tbat """ b& v<lU!*lln lOme IUbktI of H lmed orijIn. TIIII Iar..

van.....

queo'' ' ' '......

~
Iqr..IUy _

noumbet 01

taullioo ...... tbat WI be vcupecl ... th """'" 1m..,.ob_ HIV111j I
Itdp. j I j "'110& infunnatiooo thot r::1a116ea ...... 01_ IrId _
~71do "j" oa:.crnbJoa 10 _
fal;t.......... "'*h b eumpkcouW 110 tho ...,,_.....
the ,q:ioo>., tho ilabrtl. et~
TIu•.'"'" RelliOllll P4"1'7""" Gmotic p.,DbI.no his ' will NO in
both the NIIJOft.ll A.awa eM'" and PI"ino:. Stbnon Calla" Ibr DiJIbiIicy R~
ant. 10 _bill In. ~I! <!I. mrdeu, rJt I middle _ ~
plot*rftI-.d III ppm " .... for ....... ill. this 5eW

rno:IiW

...,l1li ....

rot...-

1.1 Why Comp"""
Tbt ......, af Ilerru of ""tleK _ _ • ooouoo5cnd ..
f"'111 ,ho ptr"",aI
hIwory, Ih", •• ~ "l' la II~ "'" ro. etch pal_I a . .... "''''''' IeYel ElICh HI I"",He!Il'
lite ""~I af lho lOt """" .. t)'1
noSoO set. "'_ >d. Uf .... tnd otnon E..:h OK of
,he</! MlJ COnIaI/IJ ..... anntu.os- II II YvJ do/IoarI, !O 'q,sr. IIIl tho dill'.,-.."
poui>rlilrQ of tK po ........ r-nrrQ --..ally what ..... 'MK r""1Ifa ... e on 'M lower
""d '" on tho hItMt 1..wI The ~ '~""'8 con",.." a t.&.~"""'''' arum.
'oG ",a~e. AlKI. sonre i ~ ~.,.", _ .... ..., o5oa 1II • .".,..,1C)' or.he
cjj lS"Q$ll 1"""'" So" , .. ben .. ' 0 • • tho _
.. _<art of doins thtoo '''''''til

'.p

HI.

.....

"
Tho amrp.u.. We. ifl\O COfIIId....;,;,- .... differ. n, 10...... ud diIForw P<"· ...tli· ... fOf

"'1

lyMfo~ 6<fccu.

Th. 00",,,,,'" "'" .....,. ukuhl..... freq.tUl<Y_I)'PO, ~ro-. ud 1NII\......t. orlhc
problem .mtl fOM!MnlJOlL
- Tho r:omp.tlCO .,." .w,. dcl<CI /II" rynrI_
The CO"'p.t'1f (&II_.lhe bo .. c l¥"'P' .... --tfut. Aloo." ....... thegena"'. 10
1X>IIclu4. ,he dllinDll' or .... ,..... d.SQICI

1.3 Artirod. 'I .'dli ........ d C -.. ' .... ~_,
Aroflc.I I"'dJo~et>C<!( AI ) AI II ,he

wrwr,,,

"*"'''1

of COfI:PUI" '0 do.1uaJa II,",
jUnl 10 be j"",Mrse-. 11.. """" 111110, ..... 1IIIeIks.... _ , .... till be ..... r.r:1~Nllo
U', and bon. obit ' 0 mptIIOOIlO .......... AnOcho. IIrIIa il at'lttl IllUn, " rlOI\,••,""," •
....,.. of .a!vuo, Pfotlitlm SuI ,otcIlije_lI" vo." """"" One ,Il101''
aGvanced ~".,... ooph"" ...!Cd ooft_"'~ for bltd p<Obl ..... ,lIM CIM(II be
00111«1 In'" ...y,..y
AIttfic.!.OII",~ ud.rdes .•
<OIIIpU1 ... 10 _N<al. wi'"
Ill......
~k. Ensll ...... lIItr by

f ,-".

oil,. "'......

_sen""

u' ,••

''''11''.'

pruI',nS 0' I -.,.Ier , - , (_'-' ~1111 PfDCeUlnlI
_ a'Moe oompuur,IIIIEilk:lbu tu'4'i nler1 " 'Ei1da1cd D.n IIId dlllw conclu,;ono front
thnn(..c.-)
• s...... <oI!Ipu,on ...
,!lola based Oft «>oI'Il'iIU'e<I nrl ... r", vonOl" '':\111I0I0.
(opr:rf . yslem)
- i'U'''!! «mIfIUI"" 111i00i< ' Inus). o\aInOnJ'" mr~ ond >eo .....1 " 11oete("1IQII)
' l1li11..,
00 oIfr:r ... """""m.',10 ltOUod ab,..:a in
,ul wo,kI(,obo\,<»
The tbo .. f.uoaioM
too pco1Ormcd N_ed.)'$,
60 ..... :ooft>IIIse "" , _ can ........ ..,th .. ~,ed r..w oudt .. 1It1! ol,....1JtS

on.. "..

<:""'.""."

=-

,h*""'e
. ..,....y..""" ....

I •• n. Anb RtpouIIt.pI'1 01 Cc<> •• IC I"roblttn.>
Tho hob llcponoIlI......., br 1An00rc 1'robIom """ be ' ''''I,,1ied ,n lOrn ronr.. fOlrna
.yo.. ....
Or K~. bI... fY$1ftl11( ...... r.o..l ...u,g..... 'Y".....)
Di ll ~ loll """'oIcdge .... .,....uu (or ,oJ _ ..... ) locIonologi<s[ 11 .. p......~ ,,,.
.,..,..",., &o.r .he poont . . .... . . . .11>0 .......".. 10 ,riorrtllllO" ""'""5otv<: problem •.

0.,. ""'" Of"_.

are ~...urWC!I~w"" be rnlond Chr .... s/I aIaon:hnc
Thqr , _ " ,I>< ..,..", _ _ <J£ Ius' con""""" orfacu
mIJ' ......
OVfttrmo. buc h...e 1I0<I0''''il0l ~ WUClo.n
Knowledge blOC 5)"'1 ....1. ""lbe OIhcr hand ar. UlUlUy apph.d co problem...!»do ... '.c"
fully "ndenIoor:I and ,oqu .... !be _ of btuIl.u.: ;Nfl....... cec/uuQues(V! Tho ,nd,VIduaI
poece of """'""'-lOll Ire ofter. mudt re-r \liM" c!lubal.oc dO/!;SUlS
.:<II"ISICIef&1J_ roc AI ~ are repr~ ndv\e$s lor! toW o f _~ by
cbe ",ft.fllC<! _ " " - The knolO\ed~ b,"" of "'. geneti.: d,suses rnct.w1iDg
D&u

~~

wII,..,

merlo!!.

no......,..,.,..

malf........ hOfl comb;"., fUlu, .. tom dI,. base.,d AI ,ec:/nQioSiu !t.....u '0 nUlI'Wn
1... ,0 dlub· .... and ....ctJCC Cl9"tol~"" i.e ,he ~I< .)"$1 ..... uti be <Oft!Idttec! as
K1IowIedt< wc. .... _ P<oc.ess.nt SyoI .... (KIPS) TloI Jenotic oy>renl uti puformlOml<
........ o-per _ _ h .. dducliod co condr>dt !he po~ ...'. da&r>ooo' 1JoIo. "
perl"oc .... ~ .. f.. ....:.. Opttl~o<\. 1'10< only ~ rio< 'eI.""""~ t...r dunnli ,lit IIpdaLn8
prouu T ... ""per ducnba an approlch 10 de,;,n,n81 k,nowled,. ,~seaIlUO<l 10
porf"omo d>1jnOSOS. _umlli Ir<rtIr defeccs, and '*..:tq MW synd ........ '" cM IIt<'I'hC
doma~ Tilt ....."" bG'"*'8C '"prllSO!>IttioiI tySIan II d...-dClp«l by Id.n& the /..ojp<
p .............. (H.OLOO) Tilt liJ>owIec!,. of !be ..-.: l)'Itm II reprtsated II I
~_ .,..... flNm """ wtwch f... ,OIeiaIC4 ~u •• II. bu>It Thal-....q.

"""'0;01..,...""".•

b... cotOIlI'" I MC of rae.. I.d .ufos The fM;1.I ~ ocq ... ocr from
P<diP" ,ho ........, ..'" and p..,...11 l1l<I I)ODIIIOM& Somo of!be 1* ............""
hulory ..... !hIIc -.e ob~ as. nasne. ..... - . oria> ... per., ... pr.......,.lI.otory,
ddiwry hiaO<)', _cd ".cory IN! body (lUll ..... Nclr 1\ ..... alia""
forelllld. f.oce. eye., ",d odrer. All el>< p......... l11_ ofdr. patJenU WI! k -.d II I

our, ......

dill balOt fil. q I ';"'1'rI"ve ltrowleds<· Tho 1)'_ IllUppotled by ..... of N/Q wtuch
boo Ic:quiled fn;rm I"" 80n.""11 . . . prIXedutlll kno ... led~ Tho Nla ...u K
"""r-<od or>d Operlled ... ' ... dedasl " .... ~edl~ 10 perform Cbo oW....... pn:ICGI
I~ tho ~ _will duc,""Ih<.s-rol d.opoorM; ="' "l ilt:) IIftd tho Uo~
rq>r_'- for ....."" probl ..... AIoo ,110 ,mpl ............. of the p ....... rule 1N.oc. "'"
Sy'len'1 per/"ormonc:<! II!>d conoJ~'''I .onurh won b<o Wo <10 ...... _

can

1- The c ..eli. DII,."'" a~d "d>-ict MOlkodolOO
The ....... obj«:, ..... " howtohclpclM:CQIIIrftJn.ryiaclM:fIddof;;-p<obItnu. n.s
CIII be d ..... by ...... "! t,d~ 10 the ""'<local worte.. abouc ciloD. pobetO:l for QI<I .doted
10 ...... ,1< problems co di'B!>\l~, ac!o.1U, 0' pre.em future piobkms III chi. "end. ''''0
" " .... " ..... I n _
.. uy 'tilt oden,"""""", of!!.. Ibft<>nNi (u'u.a of <he "" ...nu ud ,n.
_......., t,dyu:a ond recornmo<>Ol'-' f.. potoefttl "" , ... "i ......... .""':u (rnc<tc

coullJdilWJ
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,h. "blro""ol Fe. ,utS or Ch. h' i.~ ..

The . .... d i.: d ,ICI'" conll'" Ilu. main
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S,. ,_

Thes< ...... at.
disorder.
(MaICon":;IIlOn Syndromes ."uc:m irr. M..iddiorI Inhentanco II Milt (MIM)l l.born
Enon of MeI.boIislll , IBM). CIwomooomoI ~"'I. IItd M.I"l'aClonai
d....d." Thi. pipe' II "",trQled or-.,. II tho ryadr ....... MI Jhis pI>u< " .....a:ed in
OM:Il""Ii lhot mo,n morpbolopcel fOIl"'", ud !he IN" ..... or iMenu"", .. clr ..
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. N. HopzI. S. T....,..,.. E.II. _-Eu. N ... lQ:I-loqod ........ £1._

..,>Iogy and ~IOJI and ,l>$Ir.lCIIOJl. MOIlltr kine! of rr:oson.ng ..
r...omn; .1 rq><eoenIoot by ?roduction rules .. hK:b will be wnoodercd in
ProducbOn ~e"" are 'ery ;mponont du.o '" Ibt following.
ProdUCl"'" oyot ..... rq><e5<nt not only lilt genet'c kI>Qwledge. bul
<OfT(sponding .cIio....
Produ<:tion oy"'''''' prOY\de • I~e in which Ibe represent'lIon or,h.

proced..-ll

tltis worl.
oho l!.eor
knowledge

\».s< .yste"" ,.""ural
The .tudy of ""mo" i)dI.aviour pro",cot. origuully It<! '0 productlon tontq)ls
fumoulabOn
The prQduCHon ,,-.. em lechnique wIbch was ,..lecl.d 10 rcpr.,..,m Ibt genetic knowledge
but conll;n. three ""';n compone,us[S,6j. These compone"" aze. Global da,. bue.
Knowledg. bue. and ConlroIOlru<lUr.. os shown in figure I
Conlrol Structure
JAuie Imerprete, ]

Knowledge Base
IRul. Se tl

,
Global Database
IWo.k'f\9 MemO'~1

Figure I: Production Sy"e.n Components

prod"""""

The g lobal dOl.base I. the main data , t noeMe of
S)'1""". "The dill blH II
the bosic ,truclure "" which the productIon rul., op<e.ate.. It 11 • dymnuc mucrure.
contimlaUy ch..,ging os a .QUlt of the operation of tbt production rule •. Tilt slob&! d....
base of the genetic problem. tan be "rerred II the <OIIt"'" of the pahtflt'l 'yu'lprOlll' and
fe.o.ture., The glob.1 dll~se conltins the general oburvlUO", of the p-rtimt wbjch an be
r.p •••• nted in ,h. f""" of fdatiollli d.llMs<: rues (or SCl$I, each ... hq. ~..,d
some attribut .. . Each oet is CO"".""", wilh IO~ rellted "Y"'PlOml of tu paUMI e..S Ihe
eye set includes all symptoms re!!,U"d;~g the e ye'. symptoms. Air.. the m,e sct include, all
sympto .... r.glfding the """,,'. symp1o",,_ Also. lbt other genetic: re."" .. setl include
th~ r =.sponding symptoms Each sel com.ins,1ink with II! retlled Jell U liIown in

IigufC 2.
Th. productiOll ,)"Stem also coJllaina • "" or production rul ... Pfoduaion rult:!
hove I condition part (IF) and an oct;on put (TI-IEN), The oondillon pm .:oNaiM tile
oympt()mS and tondilions to occur fot the COtr"pOndingllClioM or conchaioru
ThU conclusion may bf; in the form of syt\d,omt dil.gnowl Or in I (0"" of ad"';,," ai''''' ' 0
the patient. The ge"'~c kl\OWled~ bue J)""em contailll • h~1IO a""""nl of ru1 ... tl,," 10
the differelll!yJlCS of syndrolMS ond di _ . the production rules become app~cabl. and
IUbjecllO bf;ing fired b~ the """,uol fysI ....,
Tho """uol structur •• tpr ...n/J .., interpreler logic program '0 tonuol Ihe o,de.
in ..bi.ch genetic production ~I Ire fi.ed IJ>d rl:SOlve con!lia, if mo •• IhIJI one n.Uo il
applicable. The .:omroll)'"em ,epmedly 'ppliu rul .. (from the geneticiSt .,.perience) 10
tbt data NSC (patiem" f,,!ure,) untJ1 I dcscription o( the diallflO'i. iJ p,oductd,
rule

_.s.wy

n,

W"'JI<I'Ier Cln be coo I 6 :,td as on "*"encc ¢/I~ .0 concbcIr Of d.. ect :he dilg1lOS&s of
me diO"a-. . d i _ 11 ukI ruso ... how:l.lld why !he di&JlIIO'I' iSobl .. Md 11,110
det"" ... he OC<:U~ of ~ ,011 SI .. e ~ fC'cords.he "'k' w"'~h ho.t been apphed 10
,e.d, " for lale, refe.cnc. [7] Tne con lre! II",elu,e o. Ihe ", Ie IOIa-p.ele. is implemented
In PROLOG programming This IOgte pr08.l m " operated on tM gcneoi05l<nootledse
base (P."tol', f.. wres and genetoci.\1 medocol tl<peMn<C) 10 obta," lhe wnclus>o<o (ad""'"
(II 1y:>d'OIM60I&flOsis).
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